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rn late February, dramatic changes
]J.. in Europe completely reversed
the world trend. We brought to our
readen1 n full exposition of this new
shift in the Ml\l'cn PL!\.1N '.rnU1.'lt.

The article stated: "Tremendous
developments will now folio IV," And
they have followed!

The article showed how the way
hat! suddenly opened fOl,' the prophes
ied revival of the HOMAN l~MPIl~E,

and grouping of the world's nations
into three massive armed camps.

EVENTS THAT

ROCKED THE WORLD.

Since that article appeared other
events have rocked the world, extet
}y following this new trend, fulfilling
Dible prophicies,

Hitler suddenly and dramatically
annexed Austria, One more nation
has been absorbed into the Faseist
Nazi sweep toward the Roman Em.
pire revived.

France has entered l\ diplomatic
"understanding" with Mussolini !

And, following Gl'elvt Britain's sud
den "about-face" policy, as outlined
in the March issue, England, tOO, has
come to n diplomatic "undcrstandlng"
with 11 Duce,

And laatly, Mussolini b.~'ll entertain
u\l Hitler with n multiple-milltou dol..
Itu' .Roman holiday, thu, ~i.)l\uifYing,

h~tCJre the wortd's ga7;f:,,' ~he newly
iOl'mcd 4lROME-BP.RL1N .,~'CS," E-

How Mussolini and
Hitler are restoring the ROM·
,\:" JilMPntE In lGUJ'OIlO,

Who will llomlnl\tll, lIttler Pl'
?t{\lNllollnl?

How will it I\frce.t tho UIlItOll
:5rl\(,(\!1 1\11(1 GI'ont Ol'lf.uln?

l;:\'ol')"ono rollcw In;; world 6ventll
f\lltlllln,g Hillin pl.'C'llhcclCli will wlLnt
to \'(.·nil thlli ClI1l,;htOllh1lf nrttcto,

vents are marching with increasing
momentum, exactly in the prophesied
line!

In this short article we wish to
show further how these prophecies
are taking place under Our very eyes.
There is no need again to review the
prophecies themselves, Suffico it to
(say we are here particularly concern
ed with the fulfillment of the 17th
of Revelation-the revival of the RO·
MA.N EMPIRE to world power. The
prophecy shows this will come thru
ten dictators in r~uropc giving their
power nnd streng th to the Dictator
a t Rome. It shows the pope will be
officiallyacknowlodgsd, and then turn
ed upon and Catholicism destroyed,
aH soon as the pope has been used to
serve his PU1'U02(;\ The prophecy f~n'.

ther shows that 't1w vaat army of this
ten-nation Ei"l.p,!l~m will be engag'cd
in the final )~(\ttl~ of the world, at
ARMAGIDJ,:JDON, !tot the Second Com
ing of Chriiln Other prophecies, in
Daniel 11 nllt1 Zf'..r..h... 111., show how

Mussolini, with this great Ti'MPIRB
perfected will go to war against Great
Britain over posseeston of the MedJt
eranean, taking ggypt and pnrt ot
Palestine, including just half ot the
city of Jerusulern.

THE O:nJECTIVE~ OF

MUSSOLINI AND HITLER

Ever since the hla.ck.shh'ts marched
on Rome, Mussolini has planned and
worked according to n single fl"'ed
purpose-the revival of the ROMAN
EMPIRE. His ambitions lie nlulVlJt
wholly in the Mediterranean area. AI
we polntad out in the March number,
it is not necessary to fulfil the proph.
ecies.....nor, for that matter, to fulfil
Mussolini's smbltlons-e-that the mod.
ern Empire occupy the exact territo.·)'
of old, Indeed the boundary linea,
even then, were continually shiftinr.
But it is necessary, to ':ulJ'il both
prophecy and Muallolin~'a purposes.
that the NEW Rn\pire must control
the Medlterranenn Sea! 'l'hat, then,
is the scope of :,'i[ussolin{'s am'bi'tf<ms.

Aud now what are Hitler's ambl.
tlons ? They have been well kl!('IWU
e~Jo)' ~int.e the publication or "Moln
l(,'lI11{lf"

HltJel' does not aspire to :nt1u tho
world,. Ilia goal is to soliuif~~t th,
Gal'T1H1n race - to make it the DOM,
XN~AN'J' l~lU'opelln TUCC, domil'uUng
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Thoso Dletutcvs l"nce Obstnete s

But Mussolini has his problems.
So, llkewlse, has Hitler.

Unly is ccmmercially weak! Italy
emerged from the world war relative
1)' WEAKER in the Mediterranean
than either Britnin or FrnncG. FAS
CISM IS AN EFFORT TO CHANGE
THIS DISPROPORTION! Economic-
ally ItAly is the weakest of the seven
·':rel\t world powers." It lacks 'those
essential resources-iron, coal, copper
tin, nickel, chromite, tungsten, rub
ber, cotton, etc.,-necessary to in
dustrialand military dominance. Italy
lacks the territory it needs for its
increasing population, and as a source
of raw materials. Geoeraphlcallv, it
is At n great disadvantage-s-hemmed
into the Mediterranean with its only
rates to the sea, the Suez Canal and
the Strait of Gibralter, under British
control. As long as Great Britain con
trols the Mediterannenn, Musscllnl's
dreams must remain but dreams,
Then, too, tar too much or the ter
ritory bordering the Mediterannean-«
10 vital to restored EMPIRE~lJelongs

1:0 other nations stronger than ltnly,
Most of the African shorel; ne, ex
eept Spanish Moracco and tht. Libian
dt!!lsert, belong ~o France and l!ritnin.

Such obstacles would dlscoura goe n
wenker henrt than Mussohni's.

Now consider Hitler's disndvantnges
'1'oduy Germany stands armed as one
of tho world's grent powers, But, as
'HItler strives for economic and Induu
trial dominance in the Balkans, and
on toward Bagdad, he will conflict
with Mussolln], Fllther, he is hoping
to expand his influence into territory
that is strictly R01111Lll Catholic, and
his Anti..Catholic campaign, in devel
oping his own personal religion, has
offended the Pope and all Roman
Catholics, These fuctors make Hitler's
objectives absolutely impossible by
his own efforts,

Many, looking at the European sit
uation as it is today, would carelessly
assume that Hitler stands a much
stronger fhn1re than Mussolinl, 'I'hey
might expect that he, and not Mus..
sOlini, would emerge the real Emperor
when the new Empire comes into be..
ing, They might argue that neither
Hitler nor Mussolinl ever would
"knuckle under" to the other and Hit..
leI' heads n natlon of grenter popula-
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tion, greater resources, greater po
tential power.

But all the strategic advantages
are with Mussolinl.

How Mussolini Will Dominate

Mussolini stands in just the sirat
ogio poaltlon ho hns plnnned, Neither
the l)!ans of Hitler or Mussollnl

CM be carried out without the influ
ence of the pope! And only Mussolini
can, "arrange it" with the pope. 'I'he
pri"W\tely no more Roman Catholic
thanHitler, officially he is Catholic
for political reasons and has estnb
lished a definite "deal' and relation
ship with the pope.

Of the two dictators, Mussollni is
the more astute politician, He inher
its the Old Italian sense of strategy,
This old Italian game is to pit one
power or g'roup against anothe, An
cient Caesars played it ltaHan rulers
played it thru the midievil period.

Mussolini looked over tho situation,
and saw France and Groat Britain,
under Anthony Eden's leadership, ex
el'ting tremendous pressure, thru the
League of Nations arrainst his con
quest of Ethiopia and his secret aid
in Spain, Single-handed he could not
cope with his powerful influence. He
also has known Hitler's ambitions ill
the Balknns,

And so Mussollnl proceeded to get
h 111 foot into tho Germnn camp, He
came to r.n uJldm'~tumllug', entered
a certain alliance, with Hitler. T111s is
to Hitters's advantage, for he well
knows he cannot achieve his ambi
tions without the consent of Mus
solini and the pope. So the "H.OME·
BERLIN AXIS" was born, This axis
swings a balance of power in Europe.
').'Ihen Mussolinl played this nlliance
aITninst Gront Britian and France,
With it he was able to defy them,
With it he forced Eden's resignation
E't London and the "~bout-face" pol.." 1 .
i ::y of Prime Minister Chamber am,

PITI'ING ON.E AGAINST
THE OTHER

But eventuallv even this alliance
with Naz! Germany would lead to
clnsh over rival interests in the Bal
kans. This, too, Mussolini foresees,
Hitler might try to dominate the
"Rome-Berlin axls" and the entire
:Balkin region. And so Il Duce pro
ceded also to get his foot into the
rival Anglo~J1'rcnch camp! He has
just completed n diplomatice "under
stnndlng" with both France and GrcEl.t
Britain! Now he can pit 'rHEM a
gninst Herr Hitler!

Eventually Mussollni must come
to war with Brltalu to accomplish
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his goal of Empire, No one .!(no".
this J)etter than he. He must control
the Mediterannean, It is the ~ry

LIFE of the envisioned reborn Rom,_
Also it is the very .life..line of t.~ ,.)
British Empire. It is a matter 'r,':, :',(;
cannot be comprcmlsed, But MU:Jslo
lini is not yet rendy

Englund would conquer him today.
So he is willing to bide his time, play..
ing the game, pitth:1S' power against
power until things are maneuvered as
.he W~'l.ntl3 them, And 80 it serves hi.
present purpose to enter II. diplomatic
"undersanding" with Grent Britain.
He has agreed to :British dominance
or the Mediterranean, and also to
withdraw his troops, which have al
ready served their purpose, from
Spain, In this he has nothin« to 10.
for the time beinlf-but he GAIN~
British recognition of his conquest of
'Ethiopia. and in 87'[\in, He will use
Great Britain to bring about his
:aOMAN EMPIRE! And then, after
Britain has served him in the eftort,
When he has the united military
strength of the TEN NATIONS under
his power, he will wield that power
against Great Britain in open battJa
:for the Mediterranean.

Since Italy is not strong enough to
conquer those nations occupying tll.
territory of the Roman Empireo, Mus
solinl ia forced to resort to the meth
ods described in Rev. 17:12-18, J11Ak.
ing an alliunce with these ten nations.
'.I'llrll his reeertly-perfeeted lIunder
standings" wlth Hitler, France, and
En~land, he has laid the ground work
to!" his plan,

In other words, MussolinL will g'f.\in
most of the territory he craves bY'
peaceable fl.lliallcc, finally welded. into
an EMPIRE wholly under his c:ontrol
-and with this power he will take
tho balance by rorce, Thus he plans to
overcome his handicaps of insuftic
ent resources, territory, and popula
tion,

When it comes to the final show
down.Hitler will see that the only way
he can exert German economic dom
inance thru the Jlalldns is by cominr
into Mussoloini's RMPIRE. No doubt
Mussolini will make heavy economic
concessions to Hitler. But MussoUni
will be in control. He will command
all the armies..He",.ill be the EMPEU..
O'[~.! At least thll; is the indication
now.

THE TOES OF IRON A.ND CLAY

In dosing', please notice a signifi
cant fact in the prophecy in Daniel 2.

'Ifhe entire Gentile eueceaslon of
world Empires, from Babylon to thd
nOllle of today, is pictured here. .And
whereas the ancient ROMAN EM·

(CoJltlnued on Page 8)
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The BIBI...E Definition

THE DILEMMA OF THE

HIGHER CRITICS

But the BIBLE definition of the
duration of "nights and dav.:' is
simple.

Even these same higher critics ad
mit that in the HEBREW language,
in which the book. of Jonah was writ
ten, the expression "three days arlo
three nights" means a period of '72

hOUfs-three twelve-hour daYf; and
three twelve-hour nights.

Notice Jonah 1:17: "And Jonah
was in the belly (Jf the fish THREm
DAYS AND rl'HREE NIGTHS." 'fhiK,
they admit was a period of 72 honn.
And Jesus distinctly ~aid tha.t AS
Jonah was three day and three nighta
in the S'l'eat fish's belly, SO He would
be the same length of time in FJt
grave!

AsJonah W\El.S in the "GRAVE" (sw
ml\rp:ina.l reference, Jonah 2:2) li2-;
hours after which he was supernat..
lIraUy resurrected by God, by bf:!ilil
vomited up, to become 11. sfl,vio\u' to
the people of Nineveh upon proclnfm..
ing the wnrning' to them, so shuUld
Jelm:: be 72 hours in 11ia gTl\ ve, there
upon being resurrected by God to be
come the saviour of the world!

Did Jesus know how much time waa
in a "day" and in a "night"? Jesus
answered, j<.rc there tot twelve
hours in a day....but if fir man walk in
the NIGHT, he stumbleth." ,John
11:9-10).

Notice the BIBLE DEFINITION of
the expression, '''L'RE THIRD DAY,"
Text ofter text tells us thn,t Jesua
rose THE THIRD DAY, See how the
BIBLE defines the time required to
Fulfn'~ THE: rmnn DAY.

In Genesis 1:4 God "divided the
the LIGHT from the DARKNESS,
nnd God called the LIGJIT Day, find
the DARKNE~:;SlIe cl\ll:~d Nfr,rht. And
the evening (darkness) and the morn..
.ing (light) were THE FIUST DAy....
. and the evening (darknesa) and the
morning (light) were THE SECOND
DAY,....and the evening (now thl'eG
periods of <h:'kness called NIGHT
three n.ig-hts) and the mon\ing (now
three pericds of Jight called DAY_
three days) were 'fHj; 'l'HIRD DAY!'
(Gen, 1 :4-13).

Here we have the ONLY BIBLE
PEFINITION which explains and.
COUN'fS UP the amount of time in
volve.l in the expresnlon "~rnE
THIHD DAY," It includes three dark
periods called NIGHT, and three
light periods called DAY-three claya
three nights, and Jesus SAid they
contained ~rWEJ..IVE HOURS .r01-c:lch
period-a total of 72 hours!

That ought to be conclusive! Any
seven-year Old, near the end of the
second grade, could fi2,'Ill:'C it easily,

<CJontl.nued on PASc.· G)

1Was Jesus three days
nnd three nIghts in the grave,
I\H He 81\tl1. in MI\ttJ10W 12:40\,

01\1\ )'011 flq-lU'O thts between IIl1n

set "GOOl\ J.~I·ldI\Y" ,ullI sunrtse
.I·~uitcr ,c;l\IWl\y?

Hero i!l I\U nstonlahing TRUTlII

,
NIGHTS in the tomb, IF He remained
just three days and three nights in
side the earth, He would PROVE
Himself the Saviour-if he failed in
this sign, Ha must be rejeoted as an
imposter!

No wonder Satan has caused un
believers to scoff at the story ot Jo
nah and the "Whale !" No wonder the
Devil has set up a tradition that DE
NIES Jesus as the Messinh!

This one and only s~lpernaturnl
PROOF ever given by Jesus for His
Messinhship has greatly bothered the
commentators and the higher critics.
Thoir attempts to explain Poway this
sole proof for Christ's divinity are
ludicrous in the extreme. For explain
them nWlaY they must, or their "Good
Friday-Easter" tradition collapses!

One commentator says of course
we know that Jesus was actually in
the tomb only half as long as He
thought He would be! Some expos
itors impose upon our credulity to
the extent of asking us to believe
that "in the GR8EK language, in
which the New Testament was writ
ten. the expression 'three days and
three nights' means three PERIOD~),
either of l\ day or a night !"

J esus, they say, was placed in the
tomb shortly before sunset FRIDAY,
and rose at Sunrise Sunday morning
-two nights nnd one dRY.

There were no eye-witnesses to the
resurrection. Even ancient so-called
"apostolic fathers" had no source of
!n!ormation save that record which is
todny available to us. Tradition, then,
must be dismissed.

What are the recorded facts?
The doubting Pharisees were ask..

fng Jesus for a SION-a supernntur
a! evidence-in proof of His Mes
sfahship.

Jesus answered: "An evil and a..
dulterous generation seeketli after a
sign; nne! there shall ':"0 sign be given
to it, but the sign of the prophet Jon..
IS: tor as Jonas was three davs and
three nights in the whale's belly, so
shall the Son of man be THREE
DAYS AND ~l'HHEE NIGHTS in the
heartof the earth. (Mat; 12 :38-40).

Now consider, please, the rernend
ous imporc--the overwhelming sig~

Illficnnce-of Jesus' statement!
He expressly declared that the

ONLY SIGN He would give to prove
He was the Messiah was that He
shoud be just THREE DAYS AND
'1'HREE NIGH1'S in the rock-hewn
sepulchre in "the heart of the earth."

WT is commonly supposed, today,
.!t Jesus was crucified on FRIDAY,
and tha.t the resurrection occurred
about sunrise on Easter Sunday morn..
in!'. .

It would seem that no one, until re ..
&ently ever thought to question or to
'tROVE this "Good-Friday-Eaater
tradition. Yet the Bible tells us to
PROVE all things.

For PROOF there is but one de
pendable nuthority-a sole historical
record, the Bible.

TRADITION NO EVIDENCE

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF

1'HIS SIGN

These Christ-rejecting Pharisees de
manded PROOF. Jesus of.t'ered but
one evidence, That evidence was not
the j~act of the resurrection itself
J't; was the LENGTH OF 'rIME He
wCluld repose in His gravo, berore be.
intt resurrected,

~rhink what this means! J esus stak
ed His Claim to being YOUr St;wiour
:lnd mine upon remain] n.!! exactly
-rH.REE DAYS AND '1'H R E E
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EDITORIAL
In place of the customary editorial,

! want to introduce this month n per
lonRl henrt-to-heart talk wi th you
11I1&1' trlends And bl'cthron who ure my
ftlWtra.

J\ecQJltly I Wll.8 u.:ski:d. "Do )'01.1 ~e!lQvo

fa ~ lonll' pre.y<!r? Is It nOCCIIIII\ry to J)J·II.Y
f~r .. 10111' ttme, when I\slung /lome-thing
4efln\te, In ardor to gut tho llnSW(lI'~

J."t me t&1I you I~ 'Pel'lIonu.1 expertence,
XWlLS lI.t 1\ tlmo wnen my WICCl lV~ ,'I'lcli; t\.nd
"'eclIlll, llor lito In S'rM'o dll.l\gor, ,\,,\. ha.d
t.Illlolnt.,d i\nd J)rn.yed tor l\er-PNlY~d 1'0

pn,todlY-bU't IhO "".n..s not hc!\olc,d, 'l'hONl
".11 Ilnmedu~te, .IIor10U/l n.ood at ,n'~ tor II.
''1.lIttlo purpOollO, Bovol'l\.! QthoJ' n<lO~~1I woro
~lIt A.:I ,sarlOllS And urG'~nt, ,Yo weI' .. I\'t our
WIti' end. I dceldud tho dltrlclV;y WlIa
'l'kll. mo,

So I b&lrlLn to tMt lUld pr...y, No to ~G'.

Ctt\hIO, or .llout Md nl~1l' II.t Ood ,\~ tllO 1"!o
Wlro clerU !\ond nooded to bo l>eG'l;cd. This
«hna I dId not eVtln continue tQ ~""It, oneo,
'or ,tho.lal physlCtl.! I\nd mn.terlll.l noe(IR,
1tllther, I esought now to le~\rn whll.t WC\.S
W'ronll' WIth MJS:-Wlly m)' pmyc:/'" nll.tl G'ono
'VInnllwcred--l\nA (0 rectlty tho troublo,

I hMl IIlm'Ply ~OtUln out or tl\l\t Intlma.to
CONTACT With God--<ll'tttod too tAl' tl'Om.
ttln\ thrll Iu,c\( ot lIurrtclent prl~yel', '1'00
INU\)' worldly, mMo"lal In·tllre~l:f h~\(\ beS'un
,. ,'III my mind, 'l.'hlll hll.llPClnll to flO ml\ny
w.Ilo do not roalh:c.ll! In thIs ell:!e It loolt
ju!lt twenty·toul' hours or rllstl.nR', I\It\lrOl~t.

'''C boween Dible :tlutlY, prlLyor II.nd contem.
,1~1.lon, to ..ot thQ world out ~I\d hrt tho
KOly Spirit In~ By otllM 'lImo I ItnllW I Wit:!
onco mol''' In thM 1ntllullto, 'PerllollAl aom
"'\l41on w~th Qod, Tho contl\l)t iWlo..~ re-elltA/O
\ltthlt4, Now I )CNl'~W Ho ..... n.a lIRLon1nl!', II.ncl
would Al\SWotr, 'V'\ll.' 1\ blos.~(\lt IlxpC:I'!enco!

It wu lhon. And not until then, thnt tho
IIUtion tor thello detlnito physlc;lI.l a.nt'. ma·
(t,IlLl needll \YD... ronllwetl, And thn ,\lrllycr
fequoltlnS' thll.:le things Jll.lltlld '" mcl'~ min
to4e or \WO" A IonS' llrll.yor \\'11<1 nOt noc.d~d

IIOW. J\Lllt ... brle'ly I\ft u. )"ounr, lnlln would
»It hi, ea.rthly !ll.thor whom .110 knows to bo
~t" ablo Md willinG'. we l\,Rli;ed OUI' hCll\Vcnly
pathor to supply tllesa dlltlnlttl lmmodlMo
"••d., ... Eo hll..$ PROMlSf,;']) 1.0 do (Phil.
.,U',) This tlmo X KNl-~W tho Il.MWOr
would oomo, To KNOW GOD It to '1'}'.US1~

j(fm!
Ev.,n a.s I Aroso trom my Itn6OS, t.wo ot

ill. nUda ul<ed W\ll'& belnll delivered l.O thft
'~U'll, 'l'ho naxl momlng my wt(<l'/1 choekH
.'N 1'01) wIth elrculn.t1011 ot rlcll rod blood.".d hor hO:l,lInl' WI\:! com1llote, 'I'hllt VCIOY
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morning',!! mall rU'Oll«M tlUI ,'/ ~ trom flo mOHt
I1nO)CI)o<lte~ 111)\111"(11 _\oncl <hll'llll/l' tho ..lily
tho ether nllodu WoOJ'O ltu[l'I~lh\.d,

JOll\lllf OUI' exuruple, WI~"I ncculltomed to
tJ\>ond LONq. !JOun.s in Prlvlloto, secret
'Pr!l}'.Qr, 1-10 ~rl\yecl 11.11 llJtrh t to God, J-(u
<WOde lonll' llot<lI'o It WUo/J dUo)', 1\1\1\ wont out
(\Io.no lor I\. eenson or ll1JUrnn.te IIUPf)l1Cll.t1on
and QOmmUnlc,n win, R1H li't~thl)r, Hut OJ\.
tho Od\,lIl~IiJl\ M rubl,n/\" J.-a1.I'\I'ua rrern thu
dl)I\ll, HIli PI"~)'Or l'oCl,lIll'od II. mere thirty·
lIovan wo/)r.elll-~\nl! tho I\naW81'o cnnll'!!

Aga.ln. wncn JCllUS ha.d boon ClI.HOd to
1;L\St out llo demon, HI.:l' dIHUI~It,la IWlte.d. Why
Ithoy h~~d tallod to Clttlt It o\.lt, "Anti JO/lUIl
1l1~ld unto them, BllCol\uall ot your UNJ3ELlll~li'

'l'hl& ltlnll ;ro~th not out but by
PRAYER AND l~A~;T.lNa," .A..'1 0. rOlltllt or
HJ,~ Itu..,tlns- ~lntlprIl.Yll1lr, J08U,., W!\oIJ full or
f'l\Hh, HJIt dlllClplo.s' )1\1)1( ot t'Ltlh WJ\.II tho
n·Il.Lul"l\,1 I'C/lult ot tholr luck or 8umQlont
prl\)'or, ..1Q11UII lCNEW Gocl-thQY dl,1 not.
'.1.'0 I~OW God III to 'l'nU:i~l' Hlrr\-!

N()w how do W~ rOlllly I{NOW tho L01'd T
Whon you I'ell.d, tho Blblo, (lou III I/\lfllloklnl:
1.0 yOl1, Wllon YIOU pmy, WO\I lLrU tll,II~ln8' to
HJ:M. T/1111 la conv.orsntlon. a.nd by corrttn
1.10.1 ecnvcrsuucn )'IOU got to TIlll,lly KNOW
thollo wIth whom you converse,

l"A{'I'l[ Is IIhUlll)' I1clloll\lel\cO upon tho
vel'lIc lty Dr nnothc», God hn.s ll'lvon 1111 f\ll1.ny
l'lnOMISRS In Hlfi Word, Firat WlI should
lIoll.l'uh thoU ScrlpturoB to sel;! whether (lad
HAS PHOML8EO wha.t We fl.slt, 'l'hon wo
IIhoulc1 prll.Y and MIt Elm tor whnt no hAS
l'RO,HIS'tJ:D \0 Q1vo. When my two IItt.lu
1I0nll come to me o.nd /lay. ".l)a,ddY. you
)?ROMISWDI" thoy unew I wou!.d nllyul'
l>rtlll.k my pl'oO\t.le to tncrn, l~n(\ thoy hll.V4
pOI'foct l"A.lTH tor Lho lI.nllWOl',

'Why, them, do WO In.clt ta.lth 110 thAt our
'PrlLyors gO Unll.llfIWorot\? J.leocn\1HO WE ])0
NCY1' lU:ALV( J~NOW 'l'.flll: LOltD~ Yo~

cannot ronl1y KNOW til 0 living .l\.1.mIg-My
GOD, and then (loubt tl'lll.t 1-!a will uo !\oil Ho
:hJl,~ 1lI'omlllod. Either wo h'll.YO novel' boo
"'1I,.le ,,~Lrtlcl\lntly (lcrlul~l1\.tod wlth God. thru
oomptote surrender, 1'1l:l\t-mIIHLe,d ~Jlboltl

Qtudy, ll.nd /Ju\;)mlllslye eAl'nQIlt prn.yor, 01' wo
hn.vo noglooter! thM l\cqul\\ntllnc\I!

AnothOr )'1).1I.1101\ ill thu tondoncy or ItO
lnl\ny to loolt \IP01\ 'P1'1\yer moraly ILa nn
omotlonal eXlpOl'lel\ce, Its Only ol)jec:t to
"'hom, (\ppeQ,I's to be to elcYlloto one'll teolLn!f1l
Il.nd, e.mot~ons up into tho..I\lr. '('ho Idea at
,t:lklnS' tOI' dutlnlte neod,~, nnd (\ctulLlly 1'0·
cc-Ivln.g' tho 11.011 W<;l1', would novol' occur to
Ll\om, Dut tllo v0!'Y 'J~l!:..'n' ~! the v.u.lu.., ot
\lI',:.t.Yllr III "DOES 1'.1:' WIOm'::'1 DOl1:S 1'1' OE'l'

lIOW WE SEND YOU

TIJIS l\tJ\CA~IN:m:u:n.ll:m

THiEl PU!N TRU'.I,'1! j/l 1I0nt
])lRT~E-wHhou.tStlbllOrlptlon pl'leo,
It CIlI'rh~R no flollvOI'tlslM"

Sc>mo (Ul)t J\OW tnlll Is pOlllt1blo,
Thl~ work 4/1 l~ W01'1(., 01 J.i1Al'l'H,
We tl'U~t 0<>11 to III\'Pl'IlRIJ upon
onauR'h ot 1'I.11l oh.lhtren to volunlll. l ' .
lIy (HY]i) ot tholr tltl1ijlj (l.ntl ottOI'·
lngs thll.t thi! ColtPol mll.y G'(). ou.t
l"Rl£E!

Wo believe thIs ill GOD'S WA.Y,
'.I:'ho 'Prlnclpl.o of Ilto exemtlllUod In
HIR In....... 1/1 th s,..tnol'plo ot ..OrYID··.....
not "OE'J."" It i,s lov\: to O'1'!-I1ilRS,
n·ot love at &~I t,

'l'ltls worlt Is mll.(\e J)OSl!lble, Il.nd
Cll.I'I\lOII on, br thll.t prlnclplo. When,
YOU sond jn 1\ oontrlO\lt!on, Wl\Cthllt,
In.l'lro or 11m lI.lI, you arc GIVING It
to tho Lorl\'ll causo. It d\>oll not
PAY tor YOllr aubllc\'llltlon-lt ·Is II.

trOe GIF!!', ma,ltlnfl' It '!>osslblo tor
1.111 to OIVE tho a'0~pc1J troolY to
thollu,ntls [J.lld thOl\SI~r.<ltl or CIt h~r,~,
,Me YOUd<>lnll' YOUR tulI ~n.rt,

f\S n. fo.1tl\tul Htl)warcl at God? WOII't
YOU PRA.Y Ooll.l'nclltly, thlLt, 6ver,'
ncod ot th.is ll'l'el\t work nUlY bo
fjupopLlor\ ?
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NEXT MONTH

Wha.t 18 the /dll'l\lfloa.nQO of the
41,~ul·bl~nc. .I~ I'll.ltlltlno, 'WIth Ita
tlS'n.tJn~ betWoon tho ArAb. and thu
JllWlI? XII thlll 'P1.l~yJnS' a. pu.rt In
brlnlfl.n8' on. tbo W'Q~lL() WAIf\'(
And It "0, jUllt )lOW'( A. "tll.rtUnr,
(l.yu-openlnr Al'lIlllo In tht Soptoln
tJtlr numQor will tlhow how Lhlll ."
tulMIHng BIDLE ['HOPI-lEClmS,

'Whcn we oomo out, "'" God com
mandll 1n n,.)v, 18:4, WlfE.lUl:
fJIiA'I~L WE I.'IND I,'IllU..OWRHIP7
',I.'nlll very lnlorllstln'S', on·1\1I'1Itfl111 nli,
fIond ,jlll'llI'lutng a.rtrolle .1wI.d to bo
p.t~I'i'I;lli OVOI' tor tho Rltptombor
nllll\Dllr,

'l'ne strl\.ngo IItOl')' Of Iln,tl con
t1nuoo next montl\ ~J\4 other In..
lGrtllft.lnr;, entlr.htGnIQG' a.rtloclol th4.t
'wti! holp you UNPEIUJT,A,NP
YOUR BI!3LI:'l. Sent :to'RoIilE toO your
'trlor\(\s, l'nlll.l!vos, nell:hbors, 111'0.
yin,lnt: thoy will requllllt It. undillj'
na.me Il.nd M1drQls,
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.Does EAS'1'El~ Really Commemorate

the RESURHEC'l'ION of CHIUS'l"!
ContlllUC(\ trom P~lItl :I

We praise God that His pl..in truths
arc revealed UNTO BA.BES, and hid
dell from the wise and 1W\ldcnt I

WHAT IS WRONG?

What is wrong with these plain,
simple words of Jesus? How do the
wise and prudent theologinns KNOW
Jesus was crucified "Good Friday"
and rose "Easter Sunday '1"

The simple answer 18, THEY DO
NOT KNOW IT-for IT IS NOT
TRUE! It is merely TRADI"rl0N-a
tradition we have been taught from
childhood, and carelessly ASSUMED!
Jesus warned us ngalnst maldng lithe
Word of God of. none effect through
your TRADJ.'1'lON. (1\'Jar.1l; t .is).

We have examined two scriptural
witnesses, in Mntthew ann in Jonah,
both setting the duration of the body
of Jesus in the tomb as three dnys
anu three nights, which the Script
ures plainly define as 72 hours of
time. Now let us examine four other
scriptural witnesses that PROVE
THE SAME THING.

Notice Mark 8 :31. And he began to
tench them that the Son of man must
suffer many things. and be rejected
of the elders, and of the chief priests,
And scribes, and be killed, nndAF'l'ER
three days rise again."

Our young second grader can fig..
ure this. IIi' Jesus had been killed on
Friday, and then AII'TEll one day"
He had risen, the resurrection would
have occurred on Saturday evening'.
IF AFTE!~ '.('WO DAYS, it would
have occurred Sunday evening, and
it AFTER 'l'HREE DAYS, it would
.have occurred MONDAY ~VENrNG!

Examine this text carefully. You
cannot, by any process of arithmetic,
figure any lesa than a full 72 hOU1'8
three days and three nights-in l\
resurrection which occurred three
days AFTER the crucifixion! If J esus
was in the grave only from Friday
sunsetto Sunday sunrise, then this
text, too, must be torn out of your
Bible or else you must reject Jesus
Christ as your Saviour! If He rose
AFTER r;rHREE D.AYS, it might
have been MORE than 72 hours, but
it could have not be n second less!

Notice now Mark 9 :31, lI....they shall
lclll him: and AFTER that he is killed
he shall rise THE TBJRD DAY." The
duration expressed. here must be be..
tween 48 nnd 72 hours, It could not
l).., one second PAST 72 hours, and
J~sus still rise TI-:::'E THU"D DAY.
And it could not be Friday sunset to
}itlllday Sunrise, because that is only
:~l' ~IOUl'S, carr)'ins- \15 into the middle

The PLAIN TRUTN

of the second Clny, AFTE'I~ He was
l<illed.

In Matthew 27:68 Jesus is quoted
ItS so,ying "AFrrER THREE DAYS I
will rise agnin.' 'l'his cannot possibly
be fig-UN)!) us less than 72 full hours,

And in John 2:18-22, "Jesus ans ..
wercd and said unto them, Destroy
this temple, and IN three days 1 will
raise it up•...but He Spake of the
t-emple of His body," To be raised up
IN three days after being destroyed,
or cruclried, could not possibly be in
flo day and a half-it could not be less
than 72 hours.

If we are to accept all the testimony
of THE BIBLE, we must conclude
that Jesus was exactly three day,'!
and three nights-three full 24-hour
claY8-72 hours in the grave or the
only supernaturul proof He gave
must fail.

rhc TIME OF Pi\,Y of Resurrection

Now notice carefully this fact: In
order to bo three dnys and three
nights-72 hours-in the tomb OU1'

Lord hnd to be resurrected at (!X~ldly
'l'UE SAME 'l'IlVm OF DAY that
His body was buried in the tomb!

Let us realize that very vital fact.
If we can find the 'rIME OP DAY

of the burial, then we have found
the '!'IME OF DAY of the rcsurrec
tion! IF the burial, for instance, was
at sunrise, then in order to be left
an even three days and three. nights
in the tomb tho resurrection likewise
had to occur at sunrise, three days
later. IF the burial was at noon, the
resurrection was at noon. If the burial
was at sunset, the resurrection WA.::l

at sunset, three days later.
Jesus died on the cross soon dter

lithe ninth hour" or three o'clock in
the afternoon. (Mat. 27 :116-50; Mark
15 :84-37 j Luke 23 :4-1-46).

The crucifixion clay was called "the
preparation," or day before "the sab
bath." (Mat. 27 :G2 j Mark 15 :42;
Luke 28:54; John 19:24), 'I'his day
ended at sunset, according to Bible
reckoning (Ll,W' 23 :32).

Yet Jesus was buried before this
game day ended-before sunset, (Mat.
27:57; Luke 23:52-54). John nrlda
"There laid they .Tesus, therefore, he
cause of the Jews' preparation dny.'
According to the laws observed by the
Jews all dead bodies must be burled
before the beg-inning of a Sabbath
or feast clay, Hence Jesus was buried
BEFORE SUNSE'l' on the same day
He died. .He died shortly after 3 P. M.

Therefore-notice ..c:trcful1y I-the
BURIAL OF CHRIST'S BODY WAS
IN THl<'J f.,ATE ArTERNOONl It
was between 3 P, M. and sunset as
these Scriptures prove.
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And since the RESUnp..ECTIO)f
had to occur at the SAM.;'; TIME or
DAY, three days later, THE RES.
Ul'::REC'1'ION OF CHRISTOCCUltR.
ED 1 not at sunrise, but fN TIl!!
LA'fE AFl'EHNOON, ncar SUI1$(lt!

Startling as this fact may be, it is the
PLAIN BIBLE 'l'HUTI-I I

If J&SUS rose at any other time of
day, He could not have been throe
days and three nights in His g'l'a.\'~
If he rose a~: any other time of (In.y~

He failed to prove, by the only alp.
He gave that He was the true !,!e&
sinh, the Son of the living' Creator!
Eithel·.He rose near the l!~ND of. k dq
near sunset, or else He is not the.
Ch.l'i~t!!! He staked His claim Oil t.hAt
one and only sign!

,':',0 a time-honored trMition 1~\1~

be shattered! Let us praise 0(.)11 1"o.r
His TRUTH which has been pl'e»ei'V"
ed thru the dark ages, so that the
true light may now shine fortll, if
our hearts and minds are still willing'
to receive it! Praise His name I Do
YOU LOVE tho TRUTH a~ it is re
vealed, or desplse it and love the trl\
ditions Y·01.l have hemd ? "Whosoever
uespiseth the Word shnl! 'H,l ck,.i::,oy
ed !' Let us allY with David, "J' ;IV
precious also are 'l~HY thourrhts uato
me, 0 Goel!"

WHAT DAY WAS

THE RESURRECTJON

Now which DAY OF THE WEEJ'
was the resurrection day?

The first investigators, Mary Ma,..
dalene and her companions, camp. to
the sepulchre on the first day of the
week (Sunday) very early, while it
was yet dark, as the sun was beginn.
ing to rise, nt dawn. CMllrlt 10:2:
Luke 2-1:1.; John 20:1).

Now here are the texts most people
have SUPPOSgD stated the resur
rection wag at sunrise Sl:ll)<by morn
ing. But they do not sn)' that!

When the women arrievd, the tomb
was alreudy OPEN! At that time
Sunday morning-while it was yet
dark-JESUS WAS NOT 'l'hGRE:
Notice how the angel says "aE' IS
NOT HERE, BUT IS IUSEN !" See
Mark 16:6 i Luke 24:3; John ?.o:2;
Mat. 28:5-6.

Jesus was ALREADY RISEN at
sunrise Sunday morning! Of couraa
He was He rose from the grave IN
THE LATE AI~ERNOON, neAl'
SUNSET!

And since we know the resurrec
tion was just shortly prior to Sunrise
Sunday morning, and thnt it occurred
in the late afternoon of the d:1Y, we
now may know THE R:~!SURREC.

TION or C H R J S '1' OCCtL:·.m~D



DID CHRIST FULFIL HIS SIGN?

Now all this is based on the sup
position tha.t Jesus did fulfil His only
SIGN of being three days and three
nights in the grave. All our evidence
of this is based on the claims of Jesus
BEFORE His crucifixion. But some
of the higher critics and doctors
of divinity tell us that Jesus made a
rnJatake-that He was only in the
tomb HALF AS LONG as He ex..
,eeted to be. Let us have PROOF as
to whether He did spend the exact a
mount of time in the grave He said
He would.

Notice that in Mat. 28:6, THE AN.
GEL OF THE LORD gives this tes..
timony, which we now present as EV
IDENCE! "He is not here: for he is
risen, AS HE SAID HE WOULD,"
And He certainly did not rise AS HE
SAID unless He rose at the precise
TIME that He had said ! So we have
the proof of the ANGEL OF' THE
LORD, recorded in the sacred WORD
OF GOD that Jesus did fult.il His
Jigon-He was three davs and three
nights in the arth-s-Ha 'did rise Sab..
bathtlftemoon, Andnot Sunday morn
ing!

Nownotice carefully one more text.
Matthew 28 :1-6. "IN the end of the
Sahbath, as it began to dawn TO
WAnD the first day of the week,
eame Mary Magdalene and the other
Hurl to see the sepulchre." And at
tJUtt time the angel told them "He
is not here: for he is risen \l.,~ He
said." rt we accept this as E\ correct
trunslation it places the time of res
urrection directly IN THE END OF
THE SABBATH, or LATE ON 'rHE
SABBATH as it is worded in the
American Revised translation. In the
end of anything is still IN it. Some
modern translations render this text
as "AFTER the Sn:)bnth"- or at
dawn the first day of the week. How
ever, even if we accept that render
ing, this text becomes a fourth wit ..
ness to prove that at sunrise Sunday
morning He was NOT THgRE-HE
HAD RISEN prior to that time. But
If you accept this translation, as it
ia in your Bible, you have II. direct
sb\tement that Jesus's resurrection
was before the ending of the S!~b

bath.
(Contlnut\d on Pago 8)

The PLAIN TRUTH

Which Dny Was The Cruelflxlon?

It is not difficult now to determine
the day on wlch Jesus was cruci
fied, CCltmtill!t bnck three d~ys from
the Sabbath, when he rose, we come
to Wednesday, the fot\rth, or y.cry
middle, day of the week.

Jesus was crucified on W:mDNES..
DAY, the middle day of the week,
He died on the cross ~hortJy after
3 :P.M. that afternoon, was buried be
fore sunset Wednesday evening
Now COUN'r the THI~EE DAYS and
'fHREg NIGHTS, It also was there
~rr-rREENIGHTS. His body was Wed..
nesday, 'I'hursday. find Frida.y NrrES
in the grave-THREE NlGHTS. It
also was there thru the daylight
parts of Thursday, Friday and Sntur
day-THREE PAYS. He rose :~:\t~

urdny-the Sabbath-e-late afternoon,
shortly before sunset, at the same
TIME OF DAY that HE) was buried!
And Sunday morning at sunrise He
was NOT 'rHEUm-HE WAS AJ-4
READY RISEN!

It is significant that in Daniel's
prophecy of the "Seventy weeks",
Jesus was to be cut off "in the midst'
of the week." While this prophecy
has the application of a day for n
year, so th~t this 70th week became
a literal seven years, Christ being
"cut off" nfter three and ,J\ half years'
ministry, a;-\ He was, yet it is sig
nificant the He was also "cut off" by
crucifixion ON 'l'H,E VERY MIDDLE
DAY OF THE LITERAL WEEK!

WH,I\~ Snbbath Followt>d
the Crucifixion1

Now we come to an objection some
JTt."l.Y raise, yet the very point Which
PHOVES this thruth.! Perhaps you
have noticed that the Scriptures say
the day AFTl~R the crucifixion was
a SABBATH! Hence, for centuries,
people have bUncHy asumed the cru
cifixion was on Friday!

New we have shown by all four
Gospels that the crucifixion day
Wednesday-e-was called "the prepara
tion," The preparation day for THE
SABBA'.L'H. But :tor WHAT Sabbath?

John's G08pel gives the definite
answer: "It was the preparation OF
the PASSOVEU."

"For that sabbath clay was an HIGH
DAY." John 19:14; 31).

JUllt whll;t IlIlL J(lwlHh ".IUQH DAY?" Alik
any Jc.w! He wUl t()11 you It Is one ot tho
annuuj holldo,)'II, .01' re!\"~t daYll, 'rhe ]tlr/\cl.
ltell observed seven ot thallI.! OV~J1')I' )'()M-

6V~1'Y ana called ·S./\.l3oB,A.'l'l"l131 Annual Hi~b~
utne, tailing 011 /I. cortutn annual cu'len(lar
dnte, 'and on dlt!erent daYll ot the Wlllll~ In
dttrel'l>ntll YM!'", jUllt 111:0 the Ftom\\n hoi·
1dn.ys now obacrevd. 'l'llllso SlloPOlloth m l1;ht
tu.lI on Monl1~\Y,QnThUNulll.Y, 01' on 6un<:1I\Y,

It }'<'U will noLicl.l the followIng tcxttl,
Y<>u will seo thel;lo lI.llntlll.1 ohO\lt1IlYIl WCI'O /1.11
called Sl\bbu.th clr(Yll: Loy, n:24; Lov 1tl:Sl.

HONEST OnUJCr.T·- :',;!3 EX.A~·?!NED

aomoon~ III ll\lTD to nOtico Ma."k 1':'.
thllllcln« this text 81\.YII thflt rO/lUrl'f,lICtion wu
upon Sunl1Jny, Bat It YOII ron.d tho whole
llnn tenco, It ,IO')ll nor, I!u,y tllnt I't 1\11, 'l't1.
eXprQIlH\oll "1Vl\M r\ :.:1\" 18 111 tho \'IQrf,wt
tcnae, \V 11l1.t WII,' ;1""\16' o(lndltl~1I 1'''1'1)' U\.
flJ'lIt (111.)1 Qt tho walllt? DCJ('l1 It 111\)' hI' "",a.
nl6lng" or thllo~ H,e "IH.1 rIH,.'· 'l'OIn U,.
I.fru.vll? No, "1\1")1 tJoln tll'lIt da)' 1)£ tho wouk.
lit 'the tLme whl'ln he) ll.J'll'llQ.rll~ to M'\1'7
lI·fn.s,dAlonl), He WAS u CfHiJN, oe COUl·IIO

wus] ~rO h~\d rison ttHl Into I\florl\()on heevl "'.
80 nuturnlty h3 ·.'·A~ IH'Ir:N Sunltl\Y n':)I"'..
~ns:, 'l'hlll text 11"01\ no~ In lion)" W'Ll' rqtlll.
the scorea or othel' to~'l WG have &iven.

A~)othorpMfjl\gll ttll\>t lJI'l&,ht eonru.., ..
Luku H: 21: ......~\nd 1>01111' Ull all t1\\l1 tD\l. ..,
iflthe third dl\Y SCNClil 'I'r-tm.<JE '.l"HllS"e.:.t
W11DRm DONJlJ," '''I'hello thinS',," inch'd"
1\11 tho everrta pert.~.lllinfl' to tllO rel\lrr~cUo".
-tho ISe1",lnjJ ot JeljUB, dollvl'.ringo Him to ....
trLe.Q, t'he a.ctua.l ol'uoi,ixlon, Iond, finAny
the lJeHtng or the 1.1011.\ Dond \b.a WAtch OVC'f
tho tomb tho toll<lIvln« alloY, or ThurllClAF,
Study VOI'MII 18.20; tcllll'lIK' ot "thOflo ~hln,.'*
lind a.1/lQ MM. 27:82-(;&. 'Tll~•• t..'ltn....
WOI'O not OOm'pll\ted 1I1\tI1 tho Wa.tlll\ 1\''
tlet. 'l'hUl"6dIloY. And ~he tex.t lMIoY. ~wutll)'
WM th<l tll'll'd (\ay J:UNCm 'l'HE8E TI:U.NC4
wore .c\one 'J'hrolle thlnl.rn wcrfl not 4o.M ala"
tll Thursday, l\.I\d SUlld.o.y truly WB.8 the
third da.y since 'l:hura(\n.y. 13ut it wall not thti
third (\.o.y since J,'nlDA.Y, 110 thhl tolllt ~Ol,1lll

not proVlO II. Ii'n1day crucltlxlon.

THE ]1''(''':rAL P'ROOF
Thoro III yot OM (Ina.! cI1n~hln&, PRool'

ot UIIII l\1lI./l.:dng trut11.
(Contln.uoJ, on P~e 8)
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CNAPTER 11

ABRAHAM

IS THE DI"pT-IE A TEXT-BOOK ON
SCIENCE?

Oftenwe hear the apology emanate
from one steeped in the teachings 01.
"modernscience" that "O'r- courZt the
Bj'ble is not n. text·book on Science,"

The inference is that the Bible con.
tninn error, written by men i~:l'norA1\t

at what \s now known in "modern
~Jcience,"

It is true that there are (~/)ntradle·

tions between the plain statements of
the Bible and the tea chinr.~ of. modern
science, Therefol'e those under influ
ence of this "modern scien(:~" nro led
to believe the Bible is not tnte,

'l'he facts are these: The Bible Is
NOT l\ text.book 011 science. 3~i~nee
deals only with the MATERIAL...

dl)ScrlboCl: "In tho lMLnlo day tb, LorcJ ",'Me
flo 'I\)V~l\llllt with Abmm, alloYIng, Ul\fo (1ly
fll~,,;:a nr~ro 1 given thl" 1/l1U1, erom !lIb rt,,,,,
lit 11-'~"PL unto ',11.0 "I'~lt river , the t1v...
J!;ullhl·'w,·,s." (0011, 1Ci: 111), J!1vC)ntun./'iy as
otlaN' pl'omlsoll I~nd VI'O'philCI(I. expJLI.lon. (Ja
lUnd f)~ 1;h O pr~mllio l/h1L1l IllC'Pl\nd to htl.I&uIe
the Wl\OIQ OlLrtll, 'l'j-US 18 the ~ltM ,)( II..
.e.u.lnt'fl eternnt homo ana lnhorItM,~.r:I

prornll)8 1IIIItiO ONe." to I,he: CfU'IJDllJ1:tC OF
AI3P..\J1A.M:' (001\1 3:29 and MM, 6:5).

;..,::'9,ln, Wilen. "\bl'l~m W\\II nlnoty-nhlll yellPS
or (\13·11, ttlO Lord lJ,l>l'el~I'~lcl Illl'liin II,'I"! 3Silift
"r urn tho A\rnlll'hty ::locJ: WI~I1(, beto,,.. Ille
ILIW be tholl llcrtllc·t• .'\.1111 I Will maJc. "'"
C()V01U\nt bo~wnn n11l and thoo, And will m,,'"
tlllly tnec oUXCOlll,ll1"dY," (nun, 1711.1). NotAl?
tl1Cl-t now GOd .'\C"'ei'li 1.. »4itllt,,'llV unon A1,11'l\_
II:\m these 1J1t\,'ltlll\;;lI (\Illl 1Ir.Qrnll'~1 0 Ii_..
o 0 N 1) I 'l' I n N~ Ho II~Y8, "WlllI:, ll'ltO'"
me and bc thou nurreut.' 11·.. 1 then II!' .\bru,
]llIm tlr'lIt <tOI'1i tbM, GO(~ will 11101'(11'11\ UIQ
hlelJlltllC~1.

,And lIO the lIromll,os ot Qod, Which K.
p1'\)mlllas to will I~nd boqueu.th, (lIm \I,) uti
ll\lnofl ONliY ON (~ONP.I·.rr()N, Abl"A)',"'.
hl1tl IL pnl',l o,f thh, Ll.ll'rUlllnon'\; to pcrrorll\.
It, 11001\ whol'l, AbnLhllol1l PIlI'tol'lnoa lila 114"
then 0-011 t,lQO'! oouII,1 to perCorm His 111lrt.
'l'husthlll bUe\\m·o 1\11 1I.IHltlillllOil't,- u COy.
Orlll.llIt, A, c.ovelll~l1t. , .... a.ny dleU(\nll.ry d.tlll....
III AN J\mtl~J,::\II,:;'il' BY ~N) :Po E:1'WJi:ll:.:N
'l'WO on. MOH'],) PA.lV,l'JIilQ. It 1_ flo eo,,
tract. It Involvu:! condltlonll, It Invulvt"tl f,w-a
l)f~rtloR 01' moJ'e. nut Ili'tho onP, who l\1tI'efS
Lo petrtUl'm tho tu.ltl<, 01' kOllP 'tho llondlUons
11IL'V"l~e,(1 by '\oho "t.h~r, dots tully Pflrto....
M,., '\)ll,rt, the,n tho othflr 1ll\l'ly t() lho "',:"OtI.
nloF;f\t f11.lJ,nds BOUNL> tn b\!"IOow 1.111, raWl""',
h J/l .Q In 1~11 contl'fL(ltll, ILR'rtllllJlH'ntll, or lIO","
t)h·ol.'~tll,

f_nd jUM AS AbrAham WllJl wid 'Ilo must
pnr1ol'm th4 CQndltlOll8 li'JIUoJT, buror" OOJlt~

In,g Into the Inll11rlta.IlQo 80 It IR with \lit, Ttl.
Nuw Covt}ll.(ln,t, blLliQd upon tboe ItI~rIt"..
~I~"e at Lhe!lo ''''Qmlsoll to AUI'R.hant will
he mn.de Qnly with l\ faole.cl rmd. hlflt,ul ""ople
-wIth the OVJnRCOr,1EmS ot Hln-1\'lth
thalia wHo !lot .ollly Iftll.rU'. th~ Cb,'lsLll\n
lite, but Who hl\VO ondUN" unlo the und!
And $0, 1t wo al'll Ll.lnoOlllrt.hCl61l fl\lthrul, ..
IUO the chlldl'on or Abru.hll.m, (Gal 3:7).

Cpo tllmell nem rllonllt

THE CHRISTIAN'S INHERITANCE

And nOW notice the 7t.h verse ot GonRl.!
12: "And tho J..ol'd o.P'Poarol~ unto .A.brll.hl\l\l
nnll .~u.hl, 'Unto thy sco(ll ~h'o I)'HIS JJAND."

'l'hat ill the Inhlll'ltll.nl.le (Jo~ 'Pro01I11'"\
Abrl\.h~\m, A IHI, It Yl~ boll ahl'lllt's. then fU'O
YJ,;) Arnha.m~n children Il.nd HoE.(l~9 11.('.

cording to tl\l\It Fn.O.M.I~ftl-·hi!h's of ~PI-I.A.T

LAND, Abru.hu.m'l1 nACIAr... do:Jconl1nn'tl! dill
occupy thllit land ul\tllthoey sinnod so Il'NCV
10u1lI)" 'the T...ord Woll.tl fOl'cod to Ilrlvu th(~1fI

out. AIH\ .\.bl'al!am'll l1e!«lOlldilntll, when lin.
ILlly born t\H"C\ln by ru,~ul'roct1on or tranlllll,
tlon, I:Ihll.1l ,lnlll!"rlt thn,t SMne Il\n(l tOI"CVtll'!

lAtel' 0011 l'lJpel\.tOa tll1q promlse oC 11)
helrtll.nCe .o( tho lana, Intorm1ng- ,A!Jrl\.rn
how 10111: ho a.nd his chlldron should POll
aOlls It, It III In Cancilla 13:14-10, "And t.he
Lord $n.ld unto Abl'!Lm. attor tnnt I.-ot WilS
IlC'Pllol'l1.tc.d tl'om him, :lJlrt liP thlno eyell, (wll
look trom ttl.ll 'llln.l~t) whol' t11<lU art nOI'Lh.
WILrd, nOli :fou'll! WoQ.l'd, I\nd olUJtwll.rd, IU\.d
welltwa.l'd: tal' All the land whlch thou Reedt,
thee rwlll I golva It. and to thy fleod COI'over.
An(\ 1 wll1 malcp. thy sood I\.~ the AUBt or
the ea,nth: so tha't It l\ miLO ~u.n n\lml"'r tho
l1u:tt at tho em'th, then llhal1 thy /10,,,1 rdrio
be numberod,"

And horo, not.lco II. further pr(\mllle or
Iti\.C);}: Abl'll.ham's deseondu.nt.1I l\1'1~ to bo
nil nllmOl'OUIl t~1l th~ dust, which Cl\nllot bto
1I\1lnbol'lllll. 'rlllll rOI'llI'Il, not to the ONI~ Houd,
Chl'lillt, to whom "LII 'lfl'lriLu'~1 Ill'omllio.lS TI\ll'
111111, '1'11,1. Ill'Om4l1u I" IlIlt ut O'HACliJ, b~t of
HACN, rnultlpUly ut 1I1Hl\I,

AS'nln tho I/l,n(l of pro mIlle 1.$ turthor

Notlce 'Pflorticulll.rly thn.t the vr,omhlo3 to

,Abrahl\m uro 'DWO·1l'OLD, )!'\~t, God g'l\,ve

him lI. tloshlY, rll.c:l:l.1 llromllle, HIs tlollh.o.nd.

blood de.soendll.Ms wel'l) to grow Into A.

OREA.T NA.TION, This prornlae waa ot rl\Co,
muHI,pllclty or IJ\lod, Second, God gaVe hln\

the apll'ltull.l 'Promise upon wh!ch rOllt/l our
hope ot 811,IvQ.t!on, In him, thru HIS Dl;:.s
CENPAN'J.', CI-UtIS'!' woro all nauons or
on."th :Including llont41ee, to bo blesaed.

Few hll.Vll ever seen it, but Ood hll.1l 0.1·
WI\.YJI ecncernod Hlmoolt, In dou.lIngo wIth
Hla oa.rthly children, with two P'IlI\SOS, tlellh
lyand sptrtUl\l, Too otton Utorll,l matcrta!
thlnll'll In tne 131l.>le L\rO IJpll\U!nllzcd, n.nd
o,tton a rl(tsh ly au bllt! tute Is acoeptod tOl'
tho true /:Ipll'lt\lal, It ~8 Important, vttally tm
po rtant, thAt we underatand l\nd properly
dlstlng\llllll, Since we 11.1'0 now FI.ESIi. uuc
may, through the Gospul, be como SPIRI'L'
(I Cor. 16:42.58), GOd Is 111\turl\lly (,'On.
oorned, both wolth the rlellhly uml wIth I.:",
1l11lrltua.l, 'i'hle ltnowlcdll'o Is n. VI',l'AT .. J<:r,;~

to u.n understllol)lllng" or Ood'll 'YOI"~I!

And so Illot 118 /\It theoutflf,lt lllRtlngulsh
clel~rly tho TWO.,POLO aspeot at (l·od's
promIses to AhMhnm, God nlLld, "1 will
malto or thee a /froM nMlon," None will
deny thnt '1.1\0 nll,tloll ot rSnAmr., whloh for
morly ooouplod the uountry we now CILIl
Pp.lolltlne,-l\. tlollhly n ..\.CE-waa In tlll
tlIlmo.nt or th(~t promise. God I\.lso Bald,
"n.nd In thOo 1l'1lA.11 nil fn.mllios or tho fl1Lrth
be blcB:Jcd," NOllll .:lhll.ll deny, a.ttOr r,oll.d
Ingo Qu.llIt,1l\.M ~:ll. tl\l\t this III u SPlIt'I'!'.
VAL llroanillo, \'e:lwtlnb" 'to thlj OOHP1~L, I"ur
we reL\od: "And Lho j;('l'lptu ro, torlleell1g that
Ood would jUlltlty' the hel1Jthen thru 1,n.ill,
prcnch~d ])01'(1"0 till' Iloopel lmto J\hl'll1'A:IO,
IHI.}'lnu-, In th ..~ I1linll lui Imtlons be 1JICJ$;l(~d,"

UNCOND!T10N).t COVENANT
THE ~L'WO-FOLD PROMISES

(;'.00'5

THE PURPOSE OF ISRAEL

m EFORE the davs of Moses there
liD was no nation known all God's
particular nation. Prior to Moses
thoro Wl~" no wrl'Ltcn 'Vol'd ot Gad-no
lNIplrod Sorlpturee-no Dible! ! I

OOd hAd cOD\munlCll.tod, previously, thru
"llt.. l:\. fl\vored p~trla.rehs who !lendGo. yQJJt
lcunlllo., nut IlJter the Flood, /I.e the 1'6.

POpula.t1on at tho oll.rth multlplle.d ra.?ldly
lnlO nMlonll, 000. needed lI. bl'Oll,llor 1~lreJlcy

tIlru which to communicate nnd den.1 with

m..nktnc1.
Once 1I.1'lL1n ma.n ha.d turned, 11.$ he ha.d

Ilon~ betore tho tlond, f)Oley to his O\VN
,,'w A.nd (Ievlees, Once more tho human
raco ~ol;'ll.n to wa.lk ¢(lntrn.ry to God's way,
M Jlo hl\cl eommanded In His Ln.w Once
an&ln aln ran I'lLllllla.nt. a.nd men began to
10110 all 'Person/l.l kn<lw1lluG'o ot Cou, The
nll.Uona turned to the worshlll or Idola.

ilo (lod lIoleoted one mnn, Abram, who
"'La uprll:ht lI.nll wllllng. I\.nd cl\.llod him out
or hi, M'Oll\.tro1l8 anvlronment,-n.wfl,y trom
lIla lcln.1:"d And POOlll_lllto n.nother lUi'll!,
.\ond there God A\>pu:LrGd to him I\.nd nllLdo
wltl\ him an II1l00INItlOJlAI , lluhr"nlU\bltl
Co.YE:-lA."l'1', Thls COVIlIII\nt WlUl tho toun(l.
.. lion or tho natIon lurAol, It III 'the bAste
ot the NF..W Covenll.nt, thl'u which We mJIY
III"orlt eternal !lro. In 4. l:Ienllo, 1t WnB tho
"Ivot upon which Ooll's wholo PIM or reo
4am'J!tloll swings, l,t mado AbrAham tho
tI_hly It'ATlIJLJH or all ot Ood'B 'PO'OPlo.

Ilr..el. God's natIon, be8'll.n wJth ONE
X.\.N', A,nd oot th111 Ilartlouh~r lllL'tlon, God
.....hl: "'L'MII -Pl'oplo 'hIl.YO X corl leu tor my
,..It: thoy 111\1\11 fJhoW' tOI "11 m)' )lr<~I:IQ,,1 (I:iu.,
U::1. AIIfO 'Illl lM\lu to thfllll. "Ye arlj my
'WITN'E:ll'il;:a rtll.lth tho Lord 1:)\II:t I am
Ood." (ll\(~, 4:\:12) AG"~\n, "I will Sllolllltlty
Ioly ..reM. nn.mo.•••and the h{jlltlum Ilhe~1I

'rnow thM ,I l1.m the tN 1"(1, 6ll.lth tllo Lord
(/,.:,,1, 'When I lihnll h .. lIl\notlt~od IN YOt]
' ..,o\"tl th\llr 0)'11"," (J~~ok. H:2S).

do, aaille trom aoleotlnlr 1\0 apeillally-pra
,.,red nnd ~l'Iucltled Ill'll) thru which JOIHIS

W&.I to be born, Gou's PUl'POSe In ll11tl\bllshLIIg'
\lIla Iltera,lllMlonal rl\,ce Wll.Il to hll.ve on earth
1\ 1)IOple 'Who lIhouh\ t1now tprlh H1s 'P1,also,
~hru whom ~lw hellotllen lIould bo IOd to
Cod. r_rl1.ol 'WlLJI torll\~ht to 'bllcom, n national
CU,,~odln.1\ tor n. l'oYlllnt!on Qt God'a will t,o
1IIa.n-1I. n:l.tlon thru whoso 1lrGphGts Ho
ooul4 communtC4to-~ nll.tlonnl I\.lflmoy tal'
til. PREsmHVNJ,'ION ot His written Woru.
aftdthru whom It IIno\lldbo Ci\rl'lll.d to tho
W'orld, ,A, nMloMI lI.C'ono)' tOI' tho PI'Opl\.1l'1\..
linn or the trllo lcnowlodge emil wOl'ehio ot
tno true Oed,

God "Iwu,ys beJ:l!nfl tlllnlfs, thru human
~fncle,.. In a Ilmn.ll war nnd Cl~uaes them
to &,I'OW g'rllJl.t So thIs nll,t!on wall Irtnrto(\
wIth ONE llurren,\orlnl!' mAn,

In -the l:!th (l'hn,ptor ot Gensls, be~lnnlng

the first var~. we rel\u: "NolV 'tho LOl'u
lIlk1 Mid unto .A'brl\,m. Get Ithee out ot th)'
C\lUf,l'lry, fIond from thy IClnornu, 1\11(\ trom
thy rllother's houso, \l1l'tO CI. l:1.n«\ thM I wlll
I'IlIow UIOO: Anti I wlli nJl\lte thon IL g'l'Qnt
",,1I0tl, I\nd 1 will blol"lt th""" I\n,1 InI\I(., Lh}'
1\1\11\8 .rulLtl CIII,I l\h"\1 /lImit hoi IL lJi,,,,,il\llr:
.,",1 t 1\t"1 1111·"" tt"'l11 lhlll lJlnHn OW", IllIll
"11111" hllll ~'hlll '1\1I'~I'lh '111""1 ,,,,,I 111 11,... ,
",,\,,1, 1'" t"",III011 ot thu t'lll'lh hI) bll'l'tll~I"
(,Joan. l.'l: 1.1I).
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•
with organic and inorganic matter.
The Bible is n revolatlon from God,
dealing primarlly with the SPIRIT.
UAL, a realm modern "scientists"
haw never plummcd, and only second
arily with the material. But "All
Scripture is given by INSPIRATION
OF OOD/' (II 'rim. g :16). It is 1\ rev
('Iution from God of the things man
dOt:1I not otherwise know, and could
not find out! God is the CREATOR

The Creator of matter, of force and
energy-the Creator of all the laws of
Science. The tools of modern science
aresaid to be observation and reason.
And insofar as men of science con
fine their efforts to observations and
measurements, they are as careful and
accurate as could be expected of er
ring mankind. But when they launch
intothe real realm of REASON-try.
ing to explain what they have observ
ed and measured, then they have
proved extravagant and absurd!

No, the BIBLE is not a modern
science text-book. But if the atheists
and infidels of modern science, (so
tll\led,) would employ the TRUTH reo
vealed from God in the Bible a1'l their
basic conception explaining what they
observe and measure, then, indeed, we
should M\"O 'l'RUlc; SCIENCE! There
is not one contradiction between the
Bibleand PROVED Ii'AC'l'S of science
-not one! But there are eontrndic
tions galore between Bible statements
And the 'rHEORlES, hypotheses and
guesse» being handed out in the guise
or true sctencc, Dible tr-u ~h ~Ii

ETERNAL, but truly the pathway of
modern science is literally strewn
with the wreckage of cherished hy
potheses!

AN EXAMPLE OF "SCn~N'rIFIC

REASONING

Science employs observation and
reascn, Many of the "scientific facts"
80 commonly accepted are mer-ely
theories reasoned from facts observ
ed.

Here is an amusing example.
There is n well-known law that heat

expands, and cold contracts. This is
FACT, which has been seen, measur
ed, nnd proved. Let us "reason" from
this fact, HS an example of arriving
nt n "scientlfic conclusion." Warea
son, then, that as soon as the surface
of a lake of water freezes, the ice, be.
ing contracted under influence of cold,
of n~cessity becomes heavier. So it
would sink to the bottom a layer at n
tinlt'. 'Phis is ll. pOl'foctly logil:ul con.
cIlJl'Ihm, based on that particubl' lnw.
A 1I$\'irmtist" li",illg in the !wftnt't'id
zone who had nevoer seen icc, lnlL had
lII~l.lc t~sts that proved the law thnt
cold contracts and heat expands,
might work out this conclusion, Hnd

call it a FACT of science!
Wha.t is wrong' with this I\l'OCCSS?

It assumes that u law once in opera
tion must continue, That is exactly
what "Science" ussumes in regard to
Creation, and this assumption has pro.
duced tho theory of EVOIJU'l'ION!
But we happen to know that just be
fore water reachos the freezing point,
the LAW SUDD.D~NLY ]U~VERSES.

It ceases to contract, and commences
to expand. Hence icc is lighter than
water, and does not sink, but floats.
'Phis sudden CHANGg in n natural
law in operation proves am' earth iH
not controlled by BLIND law-but by
a wise and intelligent LAWOlVEH, !

LOCUS'!' HORDE DESTROYS

CROPS

Early in 1935, we told our readers
the vast army of worms, grasshopp
ers, bugs and insects prophesied in
the first two chapters of Joel would
begin awooptng down on crops during
that Bummer and would continue a
campaign of destruction for years.....

It has happened as prophesied The
invasion of grasshoppors, which are
the locusts of Bible, is continuing
again this year, as we predicted in the
January number of The PLAIN
TRUTH,

An Associated Press dispatch dated
July 17, printed in newspapers over
th o co~mtl'J'1 IJIly": "VornC!OLIII g't'flIW
hoppers which descended on gl'ain
fields 'like rain' are swiftly ruining
the best potential crops."

lA dispatch from China says two
h undred .persons are dying daily of
s .arvation from the drought contin
uing' in large sections of China.

The great world-wide drought, com
bined with the invasions of insects, is
one of Cod's last-minute WAHNINGS
to His people that "'l'HE DAY 01·'
THE LOH.D" is at hand, Soon this
dread day with its supernatural, un
bearable plagues, sent from God, will
f<111 suddenly and unexpectedly upon
a heedless and indifferent world. The
final world war, climaxing at ARM
AGgDDON, and the Second Coming
of Christ will 'all take place during
this same time of the DAY Ov' Tl-m
LORD.

We are today IN BABYLON. God's
waming to us i~ "COMI<1 OUT OF
I-rBH, MY PgOPLg, that ye be not
of her sins, and that ye receive not
of' hel' plagues." (1~ev. 18 :4), Jesus
warned His people, "WATCH ye,
thel'el'ore, nncl PHA '( ALWAYS. that
ye mny 00 accoutl ted worthy to m,
cnpe all these things that shall come
to pn.::;s, and to stand before the Son
of man." (Luke 21 :~Hi),

l·U.oPJlJDfUE.o EVJ~NTS

~('C:~1t1~\'tl!,"L rr~m J'·.&zre fI)

PInE is shown to be strong as iron
~ts ~inal last-hour revival in our day
1S pictured as part of iron and part of
c!aY-"Ho tho king-dom shall be part
ly strong and partly broken." (Dan.
2 :42). Ancient .~:..HUJ was one Em
pirc.'-One nation-one peopl.i Mus
solini's revival will he an Empire
moulded out of ten nations, ten
IJuoples, some strong, some weak, not
cleaving together, tho at first they
do give their power and strength to
him. What a wonderful picture of the
true nature and brittle lack of
xtrength and porrnancy of MURsollnf's
]~lV[PIHg !

When he finally brings it into re
ality, the people of the world will
gasp in wonder, awe, and amazement.
(Rev. 17 :8). But it is not being sound..
ly con.', i.l'ucted, nor built of enduring'
matsrnls. A mixture of clay and iron!
It is scheduled for a very short life
pictured as Hone hour" in Rev. 17:12.

But, praise Almighty God I "in the
days of these klngs shall the GOD OF
Hlt:AVEN SJ~'l' UP A KINGDOM,
which shall never be destroyedl....but
it shall break up in pieces and con..
sumo all these kingdoms, and IT
s·rA.:\fD l"OI1UuVl~m!' (Dan 2:44).

Lot U~ pmy, "'NIY KINGDOM BHAtJr..
COl\Uu!'"

nV\\~ J~AI:j'J'I':Jt nl~llUy Commemorate--
(Collllrlue.(\ from P,al:'e G)

Accordlll)~ to M;l.rk 16:1, MAry Mqda14Dot
anfl 11111' lumDl~nlorL8 (Ud not b\IY thtlll'
'JpllJij;9 to annotnt Lila bOllyo£ JUIiUII ul~l;tl

AB"l'BB, TH Ii: SAl3<BATH W lIP.. PA..'l'r. Tn.,
,·ould not prepare thorn until .A.li'TF1R tll.6.
Y0't uttOt' pl'er>arlng the IlPlCOII THFJ Y. R-l:1Wl'
J'llj) 'J~-Ui) SAHDA:J'll VAY ACCOHDINQ TO
'J'IH.i: COMMANlJ.i'rIJ,JNTI (J4Ultll 23:66).

Htudy tiICse two toxtl! CtlrOfully.
:i'her 1lJ only one l)(l/jlllble oxpll\na.tlo,,:

ArLoI' tho annuu! JIIl>h-nu:y S4l.bbl\.'Vh, tho rOo~

(11\)' or the tll~Yfl of unlenveneu bl·CM-whl.uh
II'I.L~1 'l'llul·auuy- tnoso ,,'OffiOn purchllow,cl
l~nt1 pr-e purml thelr Iwlces on :b"'R,lDAY, and
then thoy ,·\'~tl)d on thu weoltly Sabbllth.
}l"tllrtlay, LWCol'.dlnlr to the Oornmundment
(HlC:O<lllH 20: 8.11) t

A COrtL'!ll,l'JtlOIl oJ: tnose two text. PROVER
th<JI'c WOI'\) 'l'WO ~abhMhll thut woelc. with
A DA.Y IN llI,yt'WI~['~N. Otherw411o, tllu..
tOMS con: ''ldlc.''l themselves,

'l.'ho 1.'I.... \.tN '.l'r-t.U'l'H conoernin8' the or\l"
nll'lXlon unu the 1·l:HiU1Tul.>f.lon at Cl... bl\ J.
J'lLHt· :HVl·"plngo the wor-ld. 'l'llouRI\ndll ar"
corntng to .~lJO It. '.I'hl" t1'uth hll.s been pub.
1I1)hotl In the ,'lundlLY ~ohool 'J~lmcH. rl'he
()XI'U\,I! Ulllvcrll~ty :1:'1'" ,.~, In I\.holl' "em".
paniQIl 1111>10," 'Jlubllllh u. tn.blll IJrovln!, thl.
Ilc·,·,-\" -v '·"lrHl t"uth of tll~ Bible.

Wo pra.lse God thll.t, through the tru·th,.
of •• IS ",vl'd t.IlIlJ.IlIlIU ,tr'UoUl(,lou upon unit
1408'1' t h ru thu U11.I·k a.gos of lluIJel'sntlon,
npo"t'LC)·. '''HI couute/·tolt dootrlne,., thlAot th..
Ol:l10INA l~ 'I.'ll (J'l'H hlLI! beon carofully 1l1'1!"
Ilur'v4HI Ln '1'1l.1!J IHIJJ.I': rl'SI~T..I!·, "'0 ct\n
WJ'U'DY to Hhow ourliclves Il.PPI·OVllII \IT,tO
God, [mel SOOK (Jut l.l.nd ji'IND tltCHu !on/r"
hllilioll tl·u·Lh ll IN 'J'Hli: J31H.LJO).

\Vhat " wOodl,!"'l1l IIlully It hll How 'PrIlO.
louH III }lH:l WOHD! All thl) 'l'ruth haN not
\' I.,;'!.' 1.0"'1 brOuH'tltLo IIH'ht. Lot UII 1)1'l111lt 011.

anti /ll.,ek ancl 1'1 IIII f1\()ro lind mOI'~! T..et \Ie
fe<!l1 upon tho pur.. WORD 01" GOD! Let
u" no·t "'duct thl. truo light, or God will
enrtr~lnly roJcct UH! Lot Ull reJolco In it, with
lJrlLh'1) lULo<l thankHfrlv'n«!


